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Territory Tellers offers opportunities to learn the art of storytelling by supporting storytelling concerts, conducting workshops 

and providing information at professional conferences and regional and local events.

 Territorial Tattler
 Newsletter of the Territory Tellers
Summer 2019 www.territorytellers.com

President’s Message 

I feel honored to be your president again.  I will be serving with a great 

group of officers and board members, and I am excited about 

hearing their ideas for our organization.  When I found Ter-

ritory Tellers in the fall of 1997, I immediately wanted to be 

involved in an organization whose main goal is to promote 

the oral tradition of storytelling.  In our age of electronics and 

social media, storytelling maintains that human contact.  It’s 

rewarding to make eye contact with an audience and know 

that your story is having an impact.  I would like to encour-

age all of you to tell stories any time you can to any age that 

will listen.  We will continue to have our board meetings in 

different parts of the state.  If you would like to host a board 

meeting in your part of the state, let us know.  We like to 

present a storytelling concert where we have our meetings.  

This is a way to introduce new people to the magic of story-

telling.  We want everyone to remember that any Territory Tellers member 

can attend board meetings.  Only board members can vote on issues at the 

meeting, but any member can offer suggestions and ask questions.  All board 

meetings time, date, and location will be posted on the website. This year 

the board will be looking for new ideas to help Territory Tellers grow our 

membership and offer more storytelling opportunities for all members.  If 

you have any questions about Territory Tellers or suggestions for the board 

to consider, please contact me, Liz Parker at    

Cell: 405-245-5388

Email: elizabethparker862@yahoo.com

Address:  820 N Poplar Lane, Midwest City, OK 73130
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Executive Board 
President
Liz Parker
elizabethparker862@yahoo.com

Vice-President
Paulette Geeslin 
pdgeeslin4701@yahoo.com

Secretary 
Sheron Rodgers
sheronrodgers@cox.net

Treasurer
Rosemary Czarski
rarczarski@yahoo.com

Board Members
Barbara Jones
bwjbook@yahoo.com
David Titus
davethestringman@gmail.com
Tony Hardman 
tony.hardman@opsu.edu
Teresa Vail
san_bois@fullnet.net
Kim Wensel
pastorkimwenzel@gmail.com

Liaison Director
Shaun Perkins
okiestoryteller@gmail.com

Parliamentarian
Kathryn Thurman
KMThurman@cox.net

Past-President
Bonnie Smith
bonniesmith1943@outlook.com

Webmaster
Shaun Perkins
okiestoryteller@gmail.com

NSN Liaison 
Vacant 

Tattler Editor 
Tina Saner 
twosaners@aol.com

Tattler Deadlines
We want to include the information you are interested in! Please have 

information in by the following dates for inclusion: 

October 1  •  January 15  •  March 1    July 15

Member Input 
Encouraged

All members are encouraged to share any ideas about 
improving Territory Tellers events.  If you have ideas on how 
to improve the festival, the winter retreat, or ideas for new 
events please share these ideas.  Send any suggestions to Liz 
Parker: elizabethparker862@yahoo.com , cell – 405-245-5388, 
or address 820 N Poplar Lane, Midwest City, OK 73130.  Any 
ideas will be shared with the board and discussed for possible 
implementation.

Board Meetings
According to the By-Laws of Territory Tellers, board 

meetings will held in July, October, January, March, and May.  
Any member is welcome to attend board meetings, make sug-
gestions, and ask questions.  However, only board members can 
vote.  All board meetings with time and location will be posted 
on the webpage. www.territorytellers.com. Meetings are held 
in different locations across the state, so if a meeting is your 
area, please come join us.

Thank You to 
Lakeside Cumberland 
Presbyterian Church

This is the third year that our storytelling festival has been 
at Lakeside Cumberland Presbyterian Church.  Territory Tellers 
wants to say a BIG thank you to the church, the minister, and 
all the members for helping promote the festival,  helping set 
everything up, and providing the meals. But most of all we want 
to say “Thank You” for being so warm and friendly.  You made 
us feel truly welcome.

Read a good book?
Have you read a great storytelling resource lately?  Have 

a favorite you’d love to share with the group? Any of our mem-
bers can submit a book review for inclusion in the Tattler. Just 
remember to include the publisher information and the ISBN 
and email it to twosaners@aol.com. 
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News and notes of interest
Fran Stallings said she “really enjoyed offering a 

workshop prior to the Spirit of Oklahoma festival, and having 
a block of time at the end of the Saturday evening concert to 
share my favorite stories. What a privilege! Thanks to all.”

Fran went on to say, her “summer library programs were 
fun too, especially the ones in the Pioneer district where I used 
their portable planetarium to project the night sky while telling 
constellation myths and legends.  I’m looking forward to the 
NSN Summit in Fremont CA in late July, where I’ll again 
convene a caucus of fellow environmental storytellers. In 
September I’ll tell environmental stories to kids at the Prairie 
Festival in Salina KS, where The Land Institute is working to 
breed perennial grains and oilseed plants.”

In May Jeanette Harjo was featured as Tejas “Teller of 
the Month”. The spotlight told about Jeanette’s background 
and her restoration of the Old Angus Barn into a storytelling 
and event center. Following is a brief excerpt of the article:  “In 
summary, Tim Tingle said of her “Jeanette Harjo is a storyteller 
like Clint Eastwood is a movie maker. There’s nothing false 
or pretentious about either her or the stories she shares. She 
rides horses. They are her horses. She cooked breakfast for 
her Seminole Indian husband, who fortunately understood the 

domestic culture to be matriarchal. Her performance style is 
natural, and she knows the folks she talks about.” ”

Mark your calendars now 

Dates for Chicken 
Festival Set

On January 24, 25, 26, 2020 the River and Prairie 
Storyweavers will host its 27th Annual Chicken Festival 
at the Paola Community Center (905 E. Wea Street, Paola, 
KS, 66071). The Chicken Festival is a combination of 
community outreach & storyteller retreat. Attendees are 
those who love stories, whether you are a storyteller or 
a story listener, all are welcome. Instead of one or a few 
featured tellers, YOU are the featured storyteller when 
you tell your story.

As part of the community outreach, we will tell 
stories in the local schools, libraries, and senior centers 

on Friday, January 24, and present a 
community storytelling 
concert on Saturday, 
January 25. Those in-
terested in volunteering 
their talents to tell in 
the community should 
contact Gary Kuntz as 
816-896-8611.

Friday evening, all day Saturday, 
and Sunday morning storytellers will 
share their favorite stories and music. 
Yes, there is a time slot for chicken 
stories. Keep checking www.riverand-
prairiestoryweavers.org for updates on 
The Chicken Festival.

The Nitty Gritty: Chicken Festi-
val registration is $30 for RAPS mem-
bers or $60 for non-RAPS members. 
RAPS annual membership is $25, $35 
for a family. Contact the Paola Inn and 
Suites (1600 E. Hedges Ln. Ct., Paola, 
KS, 66071) At (913) 294-3700 by 
12/24/19 for the fabulous RAPS room 
discount rate of $70 (plus taxes). Don’t 
delay! Don’t call too late for reserva-
tions to the Chicken Festival only to 
find yourself completely plucked.
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New Ideas and Traditions 
Combined at 2019 Spirit 
of Oklahoma Storytelling 
Festival

Attendees at the festival in June participated in tra-
ditional activities like table telling, personal and family 
stories, and folk and fairy tales. Two new telling oppor-
tunities were available. Inspirational stories and original 
poetry were part of the telling groups on Saturday. Friday 

and Saturday night concerts featured our own Territory 
Teller members. Of course, ghost tales ended the Friday 
night activities. Fran Stallings presented a work-
shop, Building a Better Story. The participants 
in this workshop got practical suggestions for 
improving stories they were working on. On 
Saturday morning, Eddie Wilcoxen provided 
a workshop on microphone use when telling a 
story. It was a great hands on experience for all 
attendees. Evidence of Eddie’s suggestions was 
seen at all story events on Saturday. 
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Many members went home with some great items 
purchased at the silent auction. This is a great fund raiser 
for Territory Tellers. We made $467.00 at the auction. A 
hospitality room was provided this year. It was stocked 
with drinks and snacks throughout the entire time of the 
festival. Members had an opportunity to relax and visit 
with storytelling friends. 

The biggest plus about the festival were the stories. 
Listening to great stories is always a good way to spend 
a week-end.

Tellers, poets and musicians for the weekend included 
(clockwise from top left on facing page): Katherine 

Thurman, David Titus, Connie Fisher, Tony Hardman, 
Diane Fallis, Nancy Matthews, Jeanette Harjo, Phyllis Carr, 

Rosemary Czarski, Eddie Wilcoxen, Chester Weems and 
Fran Stallings. 
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 Address Correction  Requested 

Territory Tellers is a growing network of individual tellers, listeners and local storytelling  
circles. Get connected by joining our statewide organization! Dues are $25 for individual and $40 
for family membership per year.

Full Name 

Street Address 

City/State/Zip 

Country 

Home Phone        Work Phone 

e-mail address 

Web site (optional) 

Are you a storyteller?     a story listener? 

 ❏ $25 individual  q $40 family  q $40 organizational 
Please complete this form and mail it with a check payable to Territory Tellers to: 

Territory Tellers • 6619 S 4382 • Locust Grove OK 74352

Is your membership current? Send in your renewal today!


